
Quick Manual
1. Open door from outside

 
 

 

 

2. Lock door from inside

Enter the registered PIN code

Touch with palm Touch with palm
or press 

Enter the PIN code

3. Open door from inside

If you close a door in Auto Lock status, it will be 
closed within 5 seconds by the automatic lock sensor.

In Manual Lock status

Pull down the lever handle 
with pushing the safe button

turn the thumb-turn knob 
on    status.

turn the thumb-turn knob 
on    status.

From outside:Enter the registered PIN code

From inside: Press the      button for 5 seconds

4. Break-in / damage alarm

R

Break-in: When someone tries to 
Break-in by opening a door when 
it is locked, the alarm will sound.

Damage: When the front body was
damaged due to forced separation
or drilling, the alarm will sound.

5. How to release alarm

8. Call centre 
Please call to our call centre when you 
have any problem about digital door lock. 

- call centre number: 0120-102-950 
 
 
- English and Korean: 
  Weekday 09:00a.m. ~ 18:00p.m. 

 
 
- Japanese: 24H 365Days 

To supply emergency power

Open the emergency cover.
Keep contacting the 9V battery(optional)
onto the emergency power supply terminal.

Reset button

Emergency cover

Press reset button located in 
the right of [emergency power
terminal] with a pin or pen and
try again with the card or 
PIN code when you can't operate 
door lock. 

Emergency power 
supply terminal

Reset button

Emergency cover

Pull down emergency cover

Reset button

6. Emergency power and reset

Expiry period

The product uses four 1.5V(LR6)
alkaline AA batteries.
They may sustain 1 year if used 
10 times a day.
(* The battery duration varies 
in the temperature, humidity, 
the number of use, and the quality 
of the battery.)

You must replace all 4 batteries for the following cases: 
* The Low Battery Lamp on the front body lights on
* The Low Battery Lamp on the back body flickers red
* The alarm melody goes off 

Low battery alarm

Front body Main body

Low battery lamp(RED)

Low battery LED, alarm Change the all
 batteries(4EA) at once

7. To replace battery

*Sorry, we don't serve Chinese.
 Please contact with Japanese, English or Korean.


